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--: a new 3Q up wmrnm

KXIRBANK'S
WHITE FLOATING

manufactured
materials, selected saw-- ? au

Fairy brand The finQSt hich rrade aaMWfacturc.l received highest praise from the mnst . famous bmb of
m h Jr- - s 'upmret to any imported viaatile Soap tor toilet and

hath, and especially tor o shampoo." Absolutely perfect for washing flannel,blanket, woolens, laces and cambrics, mmi other materials that arc susceptible to
injury irorn the ue of poor Soap Indispensable in every family after a single trial.
Tbouch uneuiler!. Fairy Soap is sold at n lowei price than any other soap of the
kind It is the CHEAPEST and BEST. Made only by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.. - CHICAGO, ILL,.

M. YERBURY,

HAS W. YERBURY. rtnilji.

PLUMBER,
--Steam s Gas Fitter- -

AND DKALF.H IK

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lead Pipe
Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
3THi t work mi fair i ri. es. Estimates fnrnislu d

Office an.l shop 219 18th Si. Telephone 11S2

W. B. BARKER,
has pur. hased i he well-know-

Wagner Grocery
Fourth Ave. and Tenth Street,

and hopes to retain thu custom ot hie predecessor
lit wili make a great effort t riHtual thu good name of this

&

-- that it ha always enji.yed by dealing only in the beat goods-A- T

THE PRICES.

8ncoes8or to A

to

Rock Islaud,

Old Established Grocery

ROLLIN RUICK,

PRACTICAL
MACHINIST,

Shop Nineteenth 8t., bet. First and Avenue

Rock Island, 111.

General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.
'Second Hand Machinery

New Eim Street Grocery
GEO. E. BROWNER,

(Surcessoi Danquard

manufacturers

111.

damson Ruick,

LOWEST

Second

FLOUR AND FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

He solicit a share of the trade and will make prices as low
as the lowest. Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

THOMAS
Proprietor of the Old

bought, sold and repaired.

& Browner)

and well-kno-

COMPLETE IN ALL

-
F ii Oithl.'t'ue.e A.iilreas

J. O DUNCAN,
Pavknpobt, Iowa

Cor. Third avenue and Eighth street,
Has opened with an entire stock of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc.
CSTFresh Farm Produce always on band

Mr. smart desires a renewal of hia old trad and will try and give patrons prices and treatment
I of yore

NOW IS TOUR TIME.
Just received another invoice of PALL GOODS at the New Tailoring estab-

lishment, and will sell 2ft per cent cheaper than any merchant tailor in
the city . Call and examine the stock before purchasing

elsewhe e.

A. M. WALSH,
480 Brady Street, Davenport, la

Davenport

Business College.

SMART,

DEPARTMENTS- .-

Adams Wall Paper Co.,

LERCH & SUTCLIFFE, Managers.
MO Patterns of New Styles in Wall Paper

sW Painting. Graining and Paper Hanging.
-- MSjjsja Rock Island, 111.

1 ith your name and address, mailed to
tie 8wift Specific Co., Atlanta, Q., is
n cesaary to obtain an interesting treat- -

Is. on t he Mood and the diseases i

to it.

Skin Eruption Cured.
ne of my cn Homers, a highly respected and

In uential citizen, but who is now absent from
th city, has used Swift's Specific with excellent
M alt He says It cured him of a akin eruption
th t he had been tormented with for thirty years,
an I bad restated the curative qualities of many
on er mediduca.

Robk'BT Cleoo, Druggist, Falls City. Neb.

PURE! PALATABLE! POPULAR!
ei'lKSKTICD Pur, TUrf InprniKn
rated form. Solid in jars, liquid In bottle..NuivkMMn find it invalnnbla for.oiip. Stew.. Meat Sauce., Bouillon, etc
Aa strongly recommended by

esulnc physicians, for invalMa. Infants and
ther.. Appptttini? and streiifftheuiue;.
A.k your druggist or grocer for

Armour's Beef Extract
Or Bend AOo, for Bam pin packuffe aod

deeoriiHire pamphlet, to
ARMOUR & CO., Chicago.

"LA GRIPPE,"
Tin Russian Influenza, is here as else-

where, fully prepared to do its deadly
work.

Dtsp.rate remedies may be resorted to with
iti si .rate results, and as In the scourge of winter
cum ra ot two vear. ago, tne victims do not ire;
well Hundreds upon hundreds slowly but surely
sank Into the grave, all because they were not
prop Tiy cu ed Tin- - poisons wure left tn their
syst. mi But there Is a medicine which will
erad cate all poi-- n and we warrant thla.

Tlie Great Restorer!
Bluod Purifier, Nerve, Brain and

General Tonic.
will to all this, lias done it w e waraan; Itand
will ufund all money paid us (or it it we cannot

ui; our warrant eood. Take one to two taMe
spoo ifiiin cveiy houi unitl the chill, fever and
paro j sins 'f pain are overcome, than continue
the ce ery two hours until vou are thorough-
ly Wi II You r .u have It of druggists at tine Dol-

lar p r bottle, or send to
Till: GKEAT RESTORER WORKS

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

ROCK ISLAND

DION WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF- -

Cast Iron Work
done; a specialty of furnish-

ing all kinds of

Stoves with Castings,
at 8 cents per pound.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
I. E DOWNING, Propnetor.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Itsurance Apt
"he old Pits and Time-trie-

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAH).
as low aa any railnble sasisMSf east aeassal

our patronage la aoiieUe.
la AJTas block.

A. D HUESING,

--Ileal Estate--
AND

Insurance Apt
Kep'esents. among other tlme-trte- d and well-kno-

Pi r Insnraucet.'ompaniea, the following:
Rr val Insurance Oompanj, of England
Winchester Fire Ins. Co., of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins Co., Buffalo. N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Roch'rN.Y
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria, 111.

Cr 'Zen- - Ins Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Sui Fire Office, London.
L't ion Ins. Co. of California.
Security Ins. Co. New Haven, Conn.
W lwaukee Mecbansc's Ins. Co. Mil

waulee, Wis.- Office No. 1B08 Second Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND ILL

GOLD MEDAL, FAR18, 1878.

W. BAKEE & CO.'S

1 . aiiotMtvl pur ui.it
it h audit',

No Chemicals
arr uajd in M p('isrftliun It
mvr titan tkret ti tk HrmgtM ut
Cm u4 HlMafl with Mai i. Arrusvruot
W si.Mr. svtid ta therefore far mure
xoiMMnical, rMtmnf stw than mut cnf
a It U dalkknti, uoarufciDg,
tr tijrt hcii ng, Ca Mi .T DiO rtrai.

and aditiirabiy aduptwl for invwUldi
as well as lurpeftunai in timith

Sold by Crrocero avary where.
W. I AKER & CO.. Dorchestei , Masi

PEERLESS DYES best
For BLACK STOCKINGS.

li d- tn 411 ulore that neither
auiai, Wukta Oat Nor Fade.

Sold by Druggists. Also
Peerless Bronte Paints & colon.
I'scrless Laundry Bluing.
Peerless Ink Powders 7 colors.
PcerlesaShoea Harness Dteaaiag.
Peerless Egg Dyea 8 colors.

AN INTERVIEW WITH AN ARTISTE.

Florence St. John, m London Mnt in
harden. Herself to The New York Sua.
Miss Florence 8t. John, the English singer,

does not like it because her managers won't
let what she speaks be printed as she says it.
But Miss St. John for once got the start ot
her managers. She was interviewed by a
reporter of The New York Stm and, strange
to say, got in her sentiments exactly as she
made them. "They all ask me if I like
America better than England," the said to
The Sun scribe.

"And. of course, I say I do not, for, though
1 may learn to love
America very
much, England is
my home. But the
next day doeau't
the paper say that
I love America
best, aud when 1

ask my manager to
explain that he
says, 'Ob, that's all
right. You don't
want to offend any-
body, you know,
and they thought
it best for you to
put it that way.
You must be care-
ful what you say.'
But why must I be
careful, and why FLORC.NCB ST. JOHN.

.an't I aay that I love my home best?"
Now isn't this too bad.
Tlicu the interviewer asked hor: "What

predominant American characteristics do
vou uoticet"

Whereupon she said something which, if it
.lidn't make th American woman's ears burn,
they must be Shade of Are brick ;

"Oh, curiosity and hurry more than any-
thing else. Why, they are regular Paul Prys,
all of them. 1 am introduced to a lady, and
he looks me all over from my feet up, and

when she has fluisbed she knows just how old
I am, aud What 1 have on, and bow much it
cost, and all that. The other day I stood for
a moment looking at some pictures of Mrs
Keudal in a window, and a lady recognize 1

tne, went back to tell her two friends behind
her, mid then they all three stood and dis-
cussed my costume in a sufficiently loud tone
for mo to hear."

And this about their dress:
"They told me American woman were such

good dressers, but I have faded as yet to see
the well dressed American lady, for directly
they are handsomely dressed they are simply
French women. There seems to be no Amer-
ican style of dress; everything comes from
Paris. You could quickly detect an English
woman in Paris, but an American would
scarcely be distinguished from the French
women. Tbey are so dreadfully frightened
of unbending, and they live so much ou what
other people may think of them, that tbey
freece up such a Bohemian as I am until I
am not myself.

"The other day I was introduced to one,
and she took me all in with that sweeping
glance of hers my eyes, my teeth, my hair,
my very soul and after a long time she said
she would like to know my thoughts, and I
almost laughed in her face."

Perhaps the lady to whom she refers may
take a little comfort tn knowing those
thoughts if she happens to peruse this article.

"There's just oue thing more I notice, and
that u the little slow drawl in speech. Now
thc--y call mo John. What's the use
in being all the morning in saying a name.
Run it all together aud call me "Sinjin" aud
be done with it aud ready for something
else. Why, when they ask me a question I've
got it ail answered in my mind, and have
forgotten what it was before tbey finish it. "

The Americau naturally wouders how
Englishmen pronounce St. John the Evange-
list and St. John the Baptist. Do they call
them Sinjin the Evangelist and Sinjin the
Baptist?

But here is a novelty, indeed. The pro-
verbial stupidity of an Englishman tn catch-
ing the meaning of a joke seems to exist
everywhere except in England. What must
be Brother Jonathan's dullness if he is behind
his cousin in this respect?

"You are very much alower to catch a Joke
than the English, and laugh much less heart-
ily. I can always count one, two, three after
a joke before any one laughs, and if the fun
ia a little broad the ladies look all around to
see if any one is going to smile, aud by that
time the men are laughing, so, under cover ot
It, they titter a little. The play on wortis and
puns do not seem to amuse tbem at all, and I
have to wait so long for the laugh after I
sing, 'Don't follow me where I live; that is a
thing 1 cant forgive,' that I wish for ham-
mers to pound it Into their heads with. Then
the applause is so much leas spontaneous
and hearty that I dont know an encore when
1 get one, and have to be sent on by some one
else. I fancy the Americans consider us as
sort of interlopers, and dont like us very well
anyway. I feel their lack of sympathy very
much. "

Miss 8injin, you are giving your English
sisters away. It seems that they laugh openly
with the men at the "broad" parts. That
isn't nice of them at all. It's very naughty.

Miss tit. John's imputations upon the
American youth are, principally, that he
crowds and stares at ner "They seem to
have cheek etiuugn for anything," she says.
"Our Johnnies aren't quite so awfully
proper in dress aa your dudes. Occasionally
you will see one with his overcoat on his
shoulder and looking as if he were alive. We
call 'em Dresden china tissue Daner when
they get so very fine and look as if they'd
blow over if any one breathed, but, poor
things, their heeds are just the same empty.
I sing a little sweet hit of Gounod's music.
and they glower at me and try to swallow
the knobs of their sticks, and then tbey say :

'Oh, come, now, Sinjin, sing something jolly
something like "Will vou be mv Holly

hock f"' Oh, their poor brains, their uoor
brains!"

"Did you bring your little bov with you?"
asked The Sun's bright young man (or maybe
it was one ol I tie auu s. bright young
women).

"No; he wouldn't come. He is in London
with his grandmother. I don't see what the
nursery has to do with 'Faust Up to Date.'
Here I want to pose us a voung and innocent
damsel, and they keep draiceine the noor
baby in, and worst of all say he is 4 months
old, which is rather embarrassing, as I
haven't lived with my husband for eighteen
mouths, and the child is 4 years old."

V ho can wonder that the poor woman pre-
fers her Euglish home, where the "Dresdeu
China" young men call her Binj in, though
they do glower and try to swallow the knobs
of their sticks, and call for "Will You Be
Mine, My Hollyhock," to a land where they
ure so indelicate as to impute a
child to a woman who has lived single for
eighteeu months. "Oh, come uow, Sinjin.''
,. e us something jolly.

They salaeed Somethlae;.
Waiter (to oookj The customers is all

growling at the buckwlreats.
Cook What's wrong with 'em?
Waiter Something the matter with vour

flonr. Don't teste like bucs wheat. That's
what thev're all aeyln'.

Cook I'll fix 'em. Stirs handful of sand
iu the batter, and waiter reports next batch
of cakes uutirely satisfactory ) New York
Mercury.

The Best Basalt- -

Every ingredient employed in produc
ing Hood's SarsapariUa is strictly pure.
and is the best of its kind it is possible to
bay. All the roots and herbs are care-
fully selected, personally examined, and
only the best retained . So that from the
time of purchase until Hoods Ssrsspa
rills is prepared, everything is carefully
watched with a view to attaining the best
result. Why don't yon try it r

Talking of getting on in life, the man
who slips in the mad Is almost bound to
rise.

Is Consumption Inenrabel
Read the following: Mr. C. H. Mor-

ris, Newark, Ark., says: "Was down
with Abscess of Lungs, and friends and
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, am
now on my third bottle, and able to over-
see the work on my farm. It is the finest
medicine ever made."

Jesse Mutdlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says:
"Had it not been for Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption I would have
died of lung troubles. Was given up by
doctors. Am now in best of health."
Try it. Sample bottles free at Harte St

Bahnsen's drug store.

ELECrBIC BITTKHS.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. Alt who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood Will drive Malaria from
the system aud prevent as well as cure
all Malarial fevers. For cure of head-
ache, constipation and indigestion try
Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction guar-
anteed, or money refunded. Price 50
rents and $1.00 per bottle at Harts &
Bahnsen's drug store.

BCCKLKN'S ARNICA SALVK
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, totter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns und all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Ham A Rahnsen.

Current era z- - "Jones is a remarkable
looking man." "1 don't see any resem-
blance la Channrey M Depew "

APV10K Tt CUTHBKE
Are you disturbed at night an.! broken

of your rest by a sick child cuffenng and
crying with pain of cutting teeth t If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow'a Soothine Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon It mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach ami bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to" the
taste, and Is the prescriptio n of one of
the oldest and best female nurer.sand phy.
aicians in the United States, and is f. i
sale by all druggists throughout the
world inc.' IS cents per bottle.

Tbc t zar of Russia has become a really
eieu player on the violin. Nero was a
good deal of a fiddler, too.

Who of us are witnout iron Die be they
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A backing cough, a sevnrk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
Very troublesome; but all ot these may he
lincRiy and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow'e Curb. Safe and pleasant fm
5hi!nren. Pnt Hi cents

Tell your wife she looks well in her
new hat, stid rest assured that your din
ner will be well served.

Hydrophobia!
Dogs transmit it through their teeth!
Teeth should b kept free fr.im virus
Use Sozodont, keep the human teeth
clean, and no damage can be done by the
man wiio say, to his girl, "I feel like eat-
ing you up, dearest."

CARTER'S

CURE
Blck Headache and relieve aU tbo tronblea
oont to a buloaa state or too system, such aa
DUzlnees, Nausea, Drowsineaa, Distress after
eating. Pain in the Bide, fcc whilo their moat
remarkable suoceaa has boon shown in timing

SICK
Hoaaacbe. yet darter'b Little Liver Pffla an
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre
Tenting thiaannoyingcomplatnt.wiille Osej also
correct all disorders of theatomachUmulate tile
Jiver and regulate the bo wela. Even 11 they only" HEAD
Aciiethey would boalmostpricelcssto those wr,3
Suffer from this distressing complaint! but f jrtu-tuttl- y

their goodness does notend hcre.an J those
who once try them will find these little pills vain,
able in so many ways that they will not be wit.
Hog to do Without them. But after ailaick nea4

ACHE
'lathe bane of so many lives that here is where
Womako our great boast. Onr pills care it while
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and
Very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
li.oy are strictly vejt-taU- e and uo not (tripe
purge, butly thair gentle action please all who

itiiem. InvialHHt25centS! five for II. Sold
by draggleU everywhere, or sunt by maU.

CART IK MEDICINE CO.. New York.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

fcLY'S CATARRH
OreamBalm

Cleauses the
Nasal Passages,

Allays Pain ami
Iufiammalson,

Heals the Sores.

Restores the
Senses

Taale and
Smell .

TRY THE CURE HAY FEVER
A particle Is applied into each nostril and Is

agreeable. Price SU cents at Drug jists ; by mail
registered, 60 ceir- - ELY UKitfHBKs. 56 War
ren street Nee Vork.

Dfii.C. Wests
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.

Specif..- - f"r H ... -- :?.: m- - IV .. in!,.,.
tuine-1- . Mental Depression. Korteniuif 01 tlio iirai.t,

In maaaity end loaurojr to mi.-ei- dtxsv sad
dciio. O.d Apr. liai rvun X.6p, . Pot --r
in either sex, InrotuiiTary and spcrin-.toTibo-

cauaed bv OTer-ex- e Uga or the brain, salt staiiS a.
uvardnduhrence. Each box contain ono aionih' treat
meet fla box, or atx for S, tent bv mail
v. ith v.i b order for six boxes, will asnd j.ui hi et.nnw to refund aiooey If the treatment ; ,.u to
curs. Oua.antaa iM.ue.-- l a.id tfunulna sold ooiy by

HAKTZ BAHN9BN,
Drn?friats, Sole Agents, corner Third araaae and

Twentieth street. Bock Island, 111.

A Box of safety Hatches Free to smoker of

iiTint iflwii e'sMiissL9aazAsaasBBBXB BnasBBBBKxeaAaBBBSsl

THE TRAYELEIIS' WIDE.
niHICAQO. ROCK ISLAND A PACIFIC HAIL
aS way Depot corner Fifth avenue and Thlrty- -

nr-- t street, j. w ueqet, agent.

TRAINS tLSaVl. ;akbu r.

Council Bluffs ft Mlnneso-t- a f 4:4U em 'IS :Sft amDay Express
Kansas City Day S:60 atu10:40 pm
osfcaloosa Kxpress 3:88 pru 13:05 pm
Council Bluffs ft Hinneso-t- s

Express 7:46 pm 7:15 am
Council Hlnffs ft Omaha 1051 pm d 14 amLimited Vestibule Ex..
E ansae City Limited . . . . . I Mpn 4:S4 am
Denver Vestibule Express 11 :1S pm 3 :59 am

tOotng west. tOolng east. Dally.

BURLINGTON BOUTB-- C, B. ft Q.
First avenue and Sixteenth St.,

M J. Yoocg, agent.

TRAINS. L.va I anatva
St. Louis Express S 46 am 1 It am
Bt. Loots Express 7 60 pm HtlOim
St. Panl Express j 7:50 sm

..Paul Express 7:10pm'
Beardstown Passenger 3:45 pm 11 05 am
Way Frel 'ht (Monmouth! . :00am l :R0 pm
Way Freight (Sterllne) 11:83 am' 9:40 am
Sterling Passenger 8rtW am 0:60 pm
Dnhnqnc " 10: o am 9:10 pm

'Dally.

CHICAGO MILWAUKEE ft ST. PAt'L
ft Southwestern Division De-

pot Twei tieth street, between First and Second
avenue, K. D. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. Leavs. AhBlVE.
Mail and Kxpri 8:40 pn
St. Paul Bxpr as 8:00 pm 11:15 am
it. ft Accoxtmodatl n SOW nn 10:10 am
ft. Acecn modatlon. . . . 7 :86 arr 6:18 pm

ROCK IeLA'SD PEORIA RAILWAY DE- -

pot r irat svgniie and Twentieth street.

TRAINS Lxavx. Arttpx. i
Fast Express 8 :20 am 7 :0 pm
Mail and Express 2:90 am 1 :80 pm
Cable Accommodation. 6 80 pm 5 :80 pm

9:10 am 310 pm
4 '00 um 8:06 am

eps ftatBr

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO TBS

--East and South East.:
O.II1SG East. GOIN'O WEST.
Mail Vaat Mail Faat

aud Ex Express and Ex Bxpreaij
9.90 pmi O 13 Mil ft R. Isl'd ar 1 .80 pm 7.30 pm
s.i-- pm 8 56 am ar . Orton Iv 19.48 pm 6.48 pm
8.97 pm H,ai am .Cambridge. 19 95 pm 6.28 pm
8 57 pm Galva.... 11.54 am 6.58 pm
4 35 pm 10 97 am Wyoming.. 11.16 am 5 17 pm
4.57 wi i 10.50 am Prlnceville 10.64 am 4 57 pm
6.65 pm U 36 am .Peoria 10.00 am 4.10 pm
9.10 pm' i.ia pm Bloomington. 8.16 am 9.1Q pm

11.95 mil' 3 55 pm Springfield 6 45 am 19.15 pm
11.53 am i so pm St. Louis. Mo 7 55 pm 7.05 am
1195 am 8.57 pm Danville, 111. 9.15 am 10.55 am
6 00 am 7. IS pm Terre Haate. 10.95 pin 8 15 am
8.65 am 1 90 am Evanavllle.. ti 05 pm .1.00 am
3.40 am 6.3Upm Indianapolis. 11.15 pm 7.45 am
7.90 am 10 15 pm .Loalsvllle . 7.45 pm
7 85 am 10 30 pm I nanus: O 7.15 pm

Passenger trains arrive and depart from Union
depot Peoria.

Accommodation train leaves Rock Island 6:45
p. m. arrives at Peoria 2 30 a. m Leaves Peoria
7 :15 p. m. arrives at Rock Island 1 K a. m.

CABLE BBAKCB.

lAceom, lM'lftAc.1 Across.
Lv Rock 6.80 am 9.10 ami 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds 7.40 am '.0.20 am 6.06 pm

" Cable 8.15 anijll 00 ami 6 40 pm
'Acrom. l'l&Ac,i accom.

Lv. Cable 6. so am 18 60 pm 8.45 pm
Ai Reynolds 7 10 an. 1.45 pee 4.25 Ma

Rock leland 8 OS am 3. 10 pm' 5.30 pm

Chair ear on Fast Express between Rock Island
and Peoria In both directions.
H. B SUDLOW, R 8TOCKHOUSE,

Superintendent. Qeu'l Tkt. Agent.

'MilwaukeI

FAST MIL TRAIN with Electric lighted end
Steam heated VestlboJed trains between Chi-
cago, Milwaukee, St. Paul and Minneapolis.

TRAN-CONTI- KNTA1. ROUTE with Elec'ric
Itgbtedsnd Steam bested Vesttbnled trains be-
tween Ohloago and Coancu Blaffs, Omaha or
St. Panl and the Pacific Coast.

GREA1' NATIONAL ROCTB between Chicago
Kansas City and St. Joseph, Mo.

1700 MILE OF ROAD reaching all principal
points In Illinois Wisconsin Minnesota. Iowa.
Missouri, South Dckola and North Dakota.
For maps, time tables, rates of passage and

freight, eto., apply to the nearest station agent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee ft St. Paul Railway, or
to any railroad agent any where in the world.
ROSWBLL MILLER. A. V. H. CARPENTER.

General Manager. Gen'l Paaa. ft T. Agt
kaV-P- .ir Irifirmatln ... ......r,. .. T ..... a .

Towns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee &
. i.ui eumpuir, wnie 10 u. nau- -

gen. Land oommlasloner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

THE MOLINE SAVINGS BANK
(Charted by the Legislate re of Illinois.)

MOLINE. - ILLS.
Open dally from I A M. to 8 P M .andonTues

uay ana Saturday Evenings from 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Despostts at the rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

SECURITY AND A D VANTAGES
Tfea nr1vata nnmartv ,.f th. Th....... a '- 1 ' " mnwvr IBIOepUB- -

ai hie T,i tha S.nn.lhiH Th. - V .i..iu, vui,ci, iuc pi omulted from borrowing, any of Its moneys. Minors
hmu himiwu nviurufjuiKicu oy special law.

I Irriren- - ft W Wnstamnv PMafAn. . ii ...

tib SarsKSB, Vice President ; C. F. Uutaitwar
Cashier.

Taurrirs:- -5 W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,
C W. Humenway, J. Silas Leas, G. H EdwardsHiram Ilarlt r. a a g , . r a tr . ,a. -- -- v. .1.1.. a. a, aca.ur, 1.HamAnaaav I ' l'lt..L." ae- - "ji - I'liumu.nwl ne only chartered Barings Bank In Rock
Islan.l County.

LOTOS FACE POWDER

Ladiesvaluing their complexion tbould secure a
SAMPLE BOX CRATi8

of tbe latest tmpui ted ana unanimously acknowl-
edged aa the best

FACE POWDER.
Guaranteed to b barmicaa. Imoercentl-

bte. durLble au.1 invisible. For Sale everywhere.
Prlee. 9ac mnd ." ner Hn. A si toutdruggist for it or write for postpaid sample bar to

i. F. LL0Y0 A CO., Sola Importers.
7 mnd Ws.kl.fUii Street, CHIC-IOO- .

LOTOS FACE POWDER
Fob Sals bv thb Following Druggist

Maraball & Fisher,
Hart 7 & Bahnsen,

and Frank Ma.ller

John Volki& Co.,
oknxral

CONTRACTORS

House Builders.
Manufacturers of

Saab, Doors, Blindi, Biding, Flooring,
WAinacoattng,

and all kinds of wood work for builders
Eighteenth St., bet fbird and Fourth ave.,

HOCK ISLAND

THIS PAPER IsaH-- P.
NswasafEB Aiivxamaino Bfraaaxt (10 Spruoe

asMsu UQf

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE OBOOHAPBT OF THE OOtJNTRT, WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A 8TTJDT OF THIS MAP OF

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND ft PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including main lines, branches and extensions East and West of tbe
Missouri River. Tne Direct Route to and from Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa;
Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island, In ILLINOIS Davenport, Mueoatlne.

ttumwa, Oskaloosa, Des Moines, Winterset, AudubonJHarlan,and Council
luffs, in IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul, In MINNESOTA Water-tow- n

and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA Cameron, St. Joseph, and Kansas City, in
MISSOURI Omaha, Fairbury, and Nelson, In NEBRASKA Horton. Toptika.
Hutchiqson, Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Caldwell in KANSAS Pond
Creek, Kinrfflshor, Fort Reno, in the INDIAN TERRITORY and Colorado
Springs, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclining Chair Cars to
and from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodge City, and Palace Sleep-
ing Cars between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new andvast areas of rich farming and crazing lands, affording the best facilities
of intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwest
and southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS.
Leading all competitors In splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated, and
free from dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREE Reclining
Chair Cars, and (east of Missouri River) Dining Cars Daily between Chicago,
Des Moines, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Recuning Chair Car to
North Platte, Neb., and between Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,
and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topefca. Splendid Dining
Hotels (furnishing meals at seasonable hours) west of Missouri River.
California Excursions dally, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from Salt
Lake, Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles, and San Francisco. The DIRECT
LINE to and from Pike's PeakManitou, Garden of the Gods, the Sanitari-
ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
with THRODOR Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those points and
Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake,
and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-tow- n,

Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of the Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Ticket
Office in the Unitod States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN.

General Manager. Gen' 1

ilfOLIKE, ILL.

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
CHICAGO.

THE

THE MOLINE WAGON CO

" "slv" 8 BmITis. iTkeaa Q, M Jl laaFatv '

ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
A full aadcoinpldte Hue PLATFORM and other Sprit, g Wagons, especially adapted to the

Western trade, eaperl .r workmanship and Illustrated Price List free on
application. Se the HOL1NE WAUUM before purchasing.

Proprietor of BraJy Street

All kind of OUT FLOWERS constahtly un hand.
UHKENUOISE8.

One Block North of Central Park.
The largest in Iowa.

ILL.. Ticket ft Pass.

of
of amah

J". ZLvI. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

MANDf ACI0BSR OF CRACKERS AND BISCUITS
Ask jour Grocer for them. They are best.

UT" Specialties; The Christy "OYSTER and the Christy "WAFER
ROCK ISLAND, ILL

-- All

FLO WEB eToItB,
408 Brady Street -
DAVEHPUBT. IOWA- -

kinds of- -
DRUCKMILLER 6c

Paiiitiiig, Graimng, Paper Hanging and
"Ail work warranted and done to order on abort notice.
Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th aveone.

ZLB

MOLINE WAGON.

Manulacturers

:CHAS. DANNACHER

:CITY PAINT SHOP:
CO.,

KaleomiDing.

AUGUSTANA
usiness College.

-- New anil fully equipped. New furnishings throughout. Will compete
with any Send for circulars.

Tuition: Four months, $25; Six months. $85, Nine months. 60
Addrea C. W. FENN. Rock Island, Lit.

J. T. DIXON .

MERCHANT TAILOR,
And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue

GrUS ENGLIN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Buford's Block, Second ave , Rock lbland.
fCleamng and repairing done neatly and cheaply.

ROCK ISLAND HOUSE BARBER SHOP
AND BATH ROOMS.

Have been reopened under the manag. m. r.t of Mr. IIAIIRY FAT, a firm-clas- s liarber, who so-
licits a share of pohllc patronage. The shop has been renovated, and

throughout and the bath rooms re carpeted, in fact everything is In first-clas- s rbape.


